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Retu ed: om 
f Vic ri'al Via  the  
':: Dr. Wrlneh r e ~  Saturday morn- 
ing after meeting +With, other member~ 
of the Liberal party  In Vlctofla to con- 
sult with-Premier Oliver as to the fu- 
ture eours6.'tO ~ p'urstxe~ dew Of his 
serious illness. ~.Dr~-W.i"in.dl:.had .noth- 
ing to say farther .thsn~ what was gLv= 
en to the daily, press immediately after 
the oon~erence. So far as plans are 
known at this time the a f fa l r so f  the 
province wlll +be Carried on a~Jin the 
past without any cabinet ehang,~s or 
changes in policy. Hon. ~r.  OHver 
will not  be called t~.n-~or much actu- 
al 'work, but wfli:h~Idl ~nore of an~d-  
visory position, or in other words, he 
will be+. the : consulting, emgineer. As 
• to an election ~this fall or "~ Just.a bye- 
election in. New Westminster, there is 
plans. That matter will be left to the 
new premier, Hon. Dr. McLean and the 
cabinet. 
Returning home Dr. Wrineh travel: 
led over the P. G. E.as : fa r  as-Ques: 
nel and then by motor to Prince 
George: He says he had his eyes open- 
ed in regard to that railway and the 
country  through which it passes. He 
. f 
L~ quite an enthusiast for the provin- 
cial road. 
TO CUT OFF  TWO BAD CROSSINGS 
Surveyors  .I~tstrueted to go lo  Beament  
as soen as  They Flaisli Leeat. 
lag Hagwilget road 
There is a great POssibility .that the 
cut-off on the maiii high way between 
~NeW HaZelt0~:,~fid M6r'rt~et~igii --.win :
.be put  througl/this #earY'~l~e eut~tf  
means straightening ~ut the road in 
the vicinity of. Beament and elhninat- 
:ing those, tWO very dangerous railway 
crossings a.tFBeament. When in .Vle~ 
torts ..,(eeent~,~)r. Wrinch' t~ok this up 
with.the public works department and 
'instructions were issued, said'the Doc- 
r tor to the Herald, for ~r.  'Whittake~ 
~,,~nd his survey partYto go direct to 
the Beament Section as Soon as he 'fin. 
lshes the Hagwllget bridge survey. TO 
straighten 'out that  section' of the road 
is quite a Job, but it  ts expected it will 
be fi~dshed this fall. 
NEED OF  DANGER SIGN POSTS 
. A matter that should be drawn ~to 
the attention of+ the public works de- 
1)a'rtment is that  o f  placitig .adequate 
dangei' siglmls aloiig the~main highway 
i~t Ieast this yeai . : :  O'ther'+roads can be 
attended toss  time goes'on, l t JS not 
ftHt! _tWo m(~torlsts t~ perndt dimgerous. 
curves to exist :and .ihen hotd the  mo- 
torist 'responslble:~+,::all: ccidents.. it 
l~:,a governmott :,]ha~ter to'+so g~a~d the 
rot/ds; + and. donl)ly S6"Mnee. the govern~ 
meat forbids- anyone' ~)utting ,up signs 
on the publiC~h~ghwaY. '' There at'e~+d 
10t of 1)lacos in  tim north that w~uld 
lie a 10t ~ ~fer(  wlth"slgn boards .uP. "r" 
"~N ~ ENaO~AeL~ V~iN~' 
.-~ m~mt enjoyabie: dance was given 
at their hmii~, by:Zt. S. and ~[rs. Sat. 
ffent,,+; Haze!tone on Wednesday night. 
I here W~m~a ' iii~+'::~hnii~er of.guea~s' 
' . -++'! ;  ' ,~. ' , -~  ,~ ,~. , '++4:  +, ' , '~ . . .  • "+.  ', ~' 
l,resent and tli~. evening' was thorougli+ 
I enjoyed. .,, :+,Mrs. Sargent m.i+  
Imve a splendid :,ho~++ I ++r such ente+- 
Ithimnents ~nd:~e~l~ so 4n the  flo~ 
~t,  - t , '  
. . . .  ": " '+. + ..... F ~'" + ..... ., + ,+:,+r +?+.+=, 
i I r l  i i I I I  4 I i ' , i - -  
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':on Wednesday,  Bi'gSp 0m'+'+j  . . . . . . .  Day a +li+ +d"gn" e++ S i t•e  ..... [ . . . . .  +Kallum++: ......... Lakea " i  
17th  AUgus+ iLast: +sday At Hagw get[ Great Sueeessl 
The a~nual, flower show.in.Hazel. .  The 'thlrd;annual. fleld,~day'by the The following despatch from Vie-[ The annua lp~at  Kalum Lake~ 
ton ~nder. the auspices of the Hazel- Indians Of Northern B. C. who congre- torts appeared in the ~unday Prov- ruder the dkctton of J. F. MeLarenl 
ton Horticultural. Soeiet'y will I~  ~eld []gate at  HagWllget +at his t ime of year, 
on Wednesday,-August 17th,thls.year. I Was held' off .~esday last ;and was a 
The earlier date and the change of success any wa~'0ne wishes' to take it. 
day was made to+ f it  in With dates of 
other tloinga in thd district and to  
have It On the regular half holtd~y the' 
Smlthers business n~en observe. 
At a general meeting the first of  the 
week a splendid ~ Program was drawn 
up 9and it should make a' verY interest- 
ing • and enjoyable da# for. the Crowd 
that is expected. Beginning '~tt 1.30 
sharp until 2.30 there, will be an Im 
dlan procession and dance and then 
the formal opening of the ~ flower show 
"inthe Assembly halL The show will 
be opened until about. 4.30. From 
3 to 5 o'clock the ladies will serve af- 
ternoon tea under a canopy along side 
the hall; At  four o'clock there,will be 
a tug of war+between Smlthers and 
Hazelton and from 4.30 unt i l  finished 
Smithers nnd Hazelton ball teams will 
try conclusions. In +the evening, be- 
ginning at  7.30 a SpeciaI~pic'ture shov~ 
will be put on and at 9 o'clock the hall 
will be  cleared for the big:annual 
dance with an auction sale of flower~ 
during, the supper hour. 
In spite of the late • spring there will 
be an abundance ~f flowers and some 
wonderful blooms are promised, The 
real summer, weather of the last cow 
ple of weeks:has brought'the flower's. 
along In  fine shape, •even asters  and 
dahl ias and- gladollas are, about ready 
to open •-up., : :" " + -"~+" " 
CORPUS CHIgISTI~- PROCESSION 
+~ O~i  Sunday U~d+F rtlJe+"grdlU~n~e'- Of 
Re¢. Father J. All(rd,' O.M.I., avast  
congregation of 0arrlei. Indians :over. 
f lowed the church of  the mission of St. 
Mary Magdalen at Hagwllget and par- 
tleipated in the annuaf solen~n p~0ees: 
cession of Corpus Christi. The-eon. 
gregatlon was the •largest that: was yet, 
seen at any service in this~ district. 
Father. Allard's sermon was" interpret- 
ed.by Jack Joseph of Morricetown. 
,,. ,.. . _ . .  . ••  .+ .  
LAKES COU.NARY- IMPROVING i 
A.'~L'and Mrs. Ruddy o~'B~hS .L~ke 
were here last Thursday and ,Friday 
calling on olcl ~ friends. ' They' ;mof0red 
down and found the going pretty good, 
Andy'says t~ings'are pret ty  good..iU 
the' akes country, in 'fhct th~re:'has 
beena marked improvement over the 
l)revt6tts codple of year~. The men+i~ 
the' bush had  a good' year"and '<money 
from ties ~as, been "eoihlng in all .sea/ 
.SOft; ~i~d', the'l~e !:is~"~tlh :.a ..igo~l i;de~i 't~' 
come .as ,some ~ 6f ~th~: C~ ~t~ra'etors '~re  
only no,,~' gettin/~ 'thdtr ribs do'wn the. 
:lake..' Th~n+':the"~ar~6rs .l~t'~+t ~ear and 
and got much L~t- last winter. , spring 
tdi' prlc~s' fof'~heir l$~f ':and :/a'" lot: of 
tfl6ney ~:1~o  cam~/th 'f~6n/'t+lnldt~y.se~': 
XiI theft@ t~in~ :e6n{~!~l~i:!~hs '.;i~,!f)ed 
tl/e+' laI~+.~ diStriCt ~'o.kt ,+.wontl, erfail~!.~.,1.~ 
i s  more  th l ' tn  probable thnt'rMe+e x~+ll| 
b0 a good 6~lob " tiiiSL¢~a~ :~b.":ind dsn" 
local 'market Is growin~ ~i'ii~tli~'~iiitle~ 
~or +the': ihil;~edtat~ i f'vt~:.~iS  g~m..t...!+' 
On Sunday:'+morn+/fi~+de~t+ thel~+'~;ill 
be a larg~ exehrslod ~t  6vet, . ~':the, C. :'~td~1+': R: 
ilere f0r ~wb.h~iir~:~to ,a'ii~W,the' Pa'~seh; 
gers to drlve ;from,:New,~lazt+iton 
South Hazeiton i ' l a the  H0spltal and. 
There' was a prettY'fair crowd, includ- 
Ing ~' a'.geod~v mimf i~ of whites, espec- 
Ially fr6m' Nee" :Hazelton. The weath- 
er m~,r was on. his good behavior and 
while•it wa~ 'hot it-%as not. so hot"as 
other days 'of last week'. There was a 
good program' of °'ports in the after- 
noon l~eludinga tug of war which 
was:a splendid exhibition ng hard pull- 
ing. It  was between two Indian team~ 
There was a novelty.horse race and a 
lot' of other  races, and. games, for the  
young and'old. ~ . . . . .  
A refreshment booth under the dir. 
ection e f  Mrs. Speener, catered very 
successfully" to the thirsty and th~ 
hungry. The proceeds from this booth 
were very .satisfactory.. 
I n  the evening there was a ~ ball game 
between' the whites and the Indians 
and it resulted ins  win for the whites 
The score was a substantial one and 
the whites feel pret'tY good o'ver hav- 
ing finally defeating the 'natives. 
goOd "erewd 'WAS, present to see tlie 
game. 
Later ' in - the evening there was,.v 
dance at H~gwilget: at J which the 
wliites were"invited to participate.-. 
" ~12ie +total receipts for the ~aywere  
$240.25 and the expenditures were 
$159.15 leaving a net profit on.the day 
of $81~10. +' : . . . . . .  
...AT TaBsmymm+ +:c~uR 
'•+::+  ;++ ~'~+~'  '+~5" + 
Preparations are unddr"+a#:+f0r'a 
considerable, increase, in  tee": develop: 
ment':,wo~R that +l~as been going: On at 
the  SliVer} Cdp~:+m~e: on Nine  ,' Mile 
m0untaln~ Messrs.+ Dornberg! n+~ Muir 
have been here for several'weeks get. 
tlng things llneff up preparatory to the 
enlarged scheme of. development. It 
Is'.expeeted to work.moremen and to 
do somd re~rga~Izlng~ "If, the results 
+0f the' work now Under !why 'are as sat: 
isfaetory .aS anticipated the :new lnter- 
esLs are: prepared-t~-install a. plant of 
a"'slze c~pableof-handling the'worl~ in' 
a' 'fim~iner that:;wlll ~et ' :them :s0me 
place~:in ~Uhurry. ' "; ; ! .... :+' " '. "( 
.:, I,ENTRANCE: ExAMIN~i IONS . 
• ~'~. ' .  " "~ - ~  : ...;i~,--" .'~.'~ 
The. fbl!o+w!ng are ~esulta..0fl 'the 
high school, entran.ce xaminations : -
Burns Lake---,. ,Doris Brunell 322. 
Tlnta~el, Ji Stedt'hS331; Arline smtt~ 
, .',(inelih. Vailey,: Jeam•+Lintom 324. .... • 
+ +,Smithers,. P, assed+ on  recommends-. 
tlop,,-M++rg+~et, W~.+dt, : Agnss Erleksotf 
Oerai'+d ~. s.te~h~+ns,. +J~.ls ~Vdii, ~, .David 
Madison,: .Ma'ry' l~be ,  ' Edna ' Carpen: 
ter,'., Ralph, Ounderso.~+ Harold Ber~i 
Ethel;Miller,t Alice. Ga~el~,-,/~llllan L .~Un, 
T~e~im~, ,$¢at6n.,' ~++ , .., 
; T/~IkwaI,' A~t~UP D0ekHII,'300;" 
c~..~Wo~n~re,~Kathleefi Latchford:: 30( 
". Teri race E,=~McC0nlael~ 800.~ : : ,,,,. 
. Terrace, recommendation,, ~. ,]~lllqtl 
Head, Jessie Nash; ~ "Afigu~t'"Llps.' ~ '  
'CopI~... C!ty, ~ldn~'y Dannhauer ~31, 
Annie. S~. Walker 820: i~,,' ~+'"~ .;+ '~ . 
g'ople~ Dor0ti~ ::Jannaek 'fl+fll,,; ME(, 
gap, ej~:,.C~,vl~,g~9~, _3~8,iJ~an H01ines 327. . . . .  
. ;+ '+ i ie+Disa~+e~"er 'ans  B+uquet eom.:' 
lace and will be of ~uterest to  every" 
due in this district : -  
+!+Victoria, Ju ly 23--Purther survey 
Wlll be ~condueted immediately before 
a smrt is made on the,new bridge to 
Cross the Bulkley river at Hagwflget, 
one o f  the most difficult and costly 
projects to  be undertaken by the'pro, 
Vince in its, mlllion~'¢i01lar bridge pro- 
gram. 
' ;After a lengthy .Confereneh; with+Dr. 
H. C. Wrlnch; ~. L. A.,for Skeena, and 
engineers, Hon.. W. H: Sutherland, the 
xnlntster of public works, stated that 
no  decision had been~made finally .on 
the new 'bridge 'pending furthL~r sur- 
reys. These will be designed to. locate 
~pproaches for a low., level, bridge 
~eroes the river in place of the giant 
mspons!on bridge which ls widely fay- 
)red + in + the distr ict .  The' 'lbroposed ~ 
suspension++ •bridge •would •.cost $i30;000 
and would have a span of 400 feet. As 
there is only ohe site + on which ,it can 
be built, this scheme would involve the 
desetruetioR,of: the present bridge be- 
fore the "new one was 'completed. Dur- 
Ing cdnstruction there would be no 
span across.the river. 
i' Another difficulty ~is the fact that 
engln~rs +have ~ d~s~'~vered • signs 'of 
cracking in the rocks which would be 
hsed as a foundation for the stimcture, 
ahd until blasting 'operations are com- 
q.  V.  
plete and solid rock exposed, i t - is  im- 
I Possible even to make plans for the 
S!te+::""near=;;the~wat~,:ProY!ded:easy~ :`''+ +~" '+" ;+ ++++' " "  ' " '  •""++i~p- 
i~roaches can bo seen red. L y" ...... 
~.P~.  +. , - -  . 
; In conneeUon ++wil~h t e above Dr. 
Wrinch informed'-me-Herald mat as 
~on as the :survey, now + being made is 
d0mpleted and he. reeelves all the.dam 
from thd':dn~tfieerlng 'd~a~mdfit '  af 
Victoria :he 'will call a public 'meeting 
of.nil interested in the district and put 
the engineer's plans and proposals, be- 
fdre' theme.+ The'  lO~tl people will.: be 
rhquested to express their views ane 
present theft' plans for alterations. 
Last Friday afternoon .H. Birch of 
Hazelton who was'visiting, here for a 
t ' .  + t -  ." *~ ' t '  day or two, was in Imkelse.Lake +bath+ 
trig 'when he.~ took +a +weak spell and 
was going down for the last time when 
lie was' resdued:' After+a little rest+he 
was+ able to get about none the worse 
for h i s  exl~rlence.!~, " : := .:.~+ + * :' '.=~=: ~ "+. .= .~ e g' ~' ` ,  ' ~:~  `"  `.= +~ r`': 
....... . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  .,:.,/: . '.4:= ~ ......... +, 
"+ 'MPs; E;' T."Kenney .was+ hostess at a 
delightful after"co- tom on Saturday 
last In honor ~)f visitors in to~v~i. ' 
Mrs. T. Brooks and .MRS. Grelg.x~ent 
to Prince Rupert for a couple of days 
thefiretof++the,,week: ..~., .+,+ ....... 
'+ I 
N. G , - -Mrs . ,F .  C..Bishop,, 
V. G.--Mrs. E.+T.+::Ken~ey 
Ree.-Sec..-U-Mrs. D. W... Cassell 
Fin.-Sec..-'Miss O. :Cam+ell 
Treasurer--. Mrs. Gco. Powers 
~on.~Mrs.~L~i H. Kenney. 
' Warden--Mrs,. W. Vanderl lp 
" , Chaplal~ .-=MISs ,:~/~ule~+Donald 
8.S.  ~N, ,G.d-Mr~, ~, ~, Ki~kaldy 
L. S. N. G.--MrS. WE. Smlth:~ .- 
R S. V. G . - -M I~ E. M. S.mlth 
L. S, V. G,--Mrs. D.' ~teK.innon 
I. G.--Mrs. Warne. 
O. G . .Har ry  snlith .! " : 
+ : , , .  : 
TERRACE PEOPLE+ 
I llavdH~een instructed by,Sthe~com ! 
'mRtee in charge of ~he Canadian Na: 
tioha~l Railway "Eniployees •pieiile to 
Terrace'on July 17th, to  express to the 
lel ug-legged, the sh0rt-legged, the bow. 
[wlegged and the nimble,legged were all 
there.: Races for old and young were 
, started about two o,cl0ck and these 
e~cll.,g0_a~.~::~lt~Aa, moW~ +boat ra~ 
++ 
mlll~ + 0f ]the 'iiOrtiid+:'~oaeers w+s i~I~ 
no  way !a'ckinf+i~nd+;:tlfii+~tS Were 
enterthined,:to :bOat + rid& 'oh~:.'and over 
the lake by  the, lo~l  owners.. • ++~ 
The ' Only; tenure" 'to mar :an other+ +'+ 
~ay .was the condition of 
thd~dad which m'~/de ~ travelHUg~ uncoifi- 
fortable. It Would :not'take much to 
smooth out the rough spots an!~ ~kb 
the,:golng ood: +:As..-i~ iS +the Kaium 
Lake people have a legitimat~ kick 
coating+ ..... ~:. 
L ,f,, f .%- - - .  ,. 
NEW REBEKAH OFFICERS 
people of Terrace--~he coramittee's an- 
~reelati0n Of the .valuable+ a~Is~a+n? 
giveh~: the '.pleh'le:/~dimftte~ '~ by ' then~'; 
also, for :the Use o f  ~plehle grounds and 
other '+prlvH+~ grdnted ' during .+.+tl~ 
d~Yi ~also wish 'to' thank the members 
• of,;the,O. W.'-V, A, :.who- s~P generous|y 
plat~l their.+flali at the eonvenlen~ ~f 
the cemmlt~Mo~ .... ,., + :, .i!.: +.~ 
'+ secretary C.' N.' RIPIenIc O0m. 
, The Omineea:Herald_Is $2.00 a year. 
t :  . + I I - -  
• ,~  ~+.'.. + . ;~,b  • ~ 
wak:held oi/~unday last and from the 
early morning untlY~+t'~ noon a fleet; 
of ears were .inevidence: cai'rying pie- 
ntcers to the lake. It  was an ideal day; 
and the..lake itseILpzlmen+ te~,+a great, 
picture with im back grdund of snow 
clad mot f i i~"  and •the +reflect!on s +in 
the' clear water. About 160 took ad:+ 
vantage "of 'the Oplmr~mlty mad the 
. - 7 
+The ~o~nt~ yh  w ~ttebe~h Lodge- 
held an  lnstailatlon:bf;+off~c~ In the. 
lodge rooms on: Wednesday +.eventng~ 
and+ the he@ +offlcers: are i 2-~ . . . .  ~. 
P. G.--Mrs. Harry "]Smith ~ : 
+ rtaz+Itb  +nOw • , , . . . . .  - ,  , '  . . :  . .  . '  . , . . . • . , t '+  
. . . .  , + . . . .  +l,Z, Wednesday, August  
+ 
• I : ' "  " "  
:+ Other Features will be-,Bueball. Tu+.of.wsr: an•. 
Indian Dance, Aftern... mTea :i ieture 
t i r l ln l l  ua l lee .  • :, i i ,  17 +~:/ ..... 
. . . . .  + ' i++~+.  ,~<+~,+2. ,  ~' , ,  .;,~, + ; ,  "%+;~ + ; . . . .  N , :  " , ,+ 
~ i + ? ~ rai l  + + + ' + ++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... + .... :i "+ " +" ++: ..... : +:'++' . .  , + + , 
tl~e.-,6th~+ 
• ++ . , - j  
". L ~e, 
+, , 
; . . ' : ; ' /  ; • ,  
i:~; : . .~ , ' : .5 : .  
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H a n s oii Pr inted every  ~aay  a ,' . II P AL l  . .i: ROUGH, DR~qS~D"&DiMI~ION .... " .... NEW ~ T O ~ , ; B i  .~  The Ha;61toh ~ ~fosplta i  . ' i s su~ : t i c -  -. , .~ 
Lumber , ]LJ U b :e  .o, '1 . 
" "" - - -  PUBL ISH~ month  ta advance• Th is  ra te  Ira- : ~d i t  Fentier Bldd.,. V ,~COtrV~'~:  ' 
Tint/be;r C0.:I eludes o f f lee 'eonsu l t~t lons , :medU,  ~[ . . . . . .  
" ' , C~nes, as  ~;ell as  all. costs whIl~..: .......... . ",, .::. 
, . - "' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  mml in~ noU~m l~. l z~r  l ine f i rst  imm~tlo~. 10o V~ in"  ~he hosp i ta l . :  ~lcketS'- a re"  o~b, ., .  
• ,.-.p~,a,,.: " "  "" "~-  3'~ . . . .  i I I  [ l l neetw.heu lmequeat lmmrt lon .  ; . : .  " . . . . . . . .  " " " [~[/ FLOORING-WIN ,talnable..: In HazRon ate . the  drag  ,,, .... ' :  AND IL " " . . . .  ' : "  :" ' " ' '  : ...... GAS • HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR :. - " ' • . ' s to re  or  bY' mal i ,~rom"the , .m,~d l .  . ' - POOR EXAM IN,~TI  REsULTs  "' " ON at  ' the  hospi ta l  . -. . . . .  , • . . . . ,eel. .,sup.erlntendant... . .. .. 
" " :  " " , ~ "svP~Y'-" s~r fo~ ,: : • DOWS The:pt ib i l sh~, l~r~sul ts  of the  'en -  . . . . . ......... 
. . . .  ,- • Hemlock , .Complete ly .  t rance  .examinat ions was a greatd is -  ~ ,,, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  It ~T:  
. . . . . . . . . . .  L. - and Spruce " d i f ferent  sizes appo in tment  to the  New Haze l ton peo- B . 'C . '  ....... 
' "MiHiat • pie, more so even than  the pup i l swho UNDERTAKERS., ANGUS McLEAN 
f e r  .City Trans HANALL. B.C .  Get  our pr ices before order ing'  e lsewhere  wrote  on the  exams. There  were f ive .MBALMING FOR SmPMBNI' z SPECI&L~ : ,  " " cand idates  and  tht is  fa r  none  of them ., ,. . , . . ;  .: . . . . .  
have .becn  reported aspassed•  Whey P.O. Box,48 &wire ~i: :StabIeS 
" the.:eltlzens genera | ly  pay  l ieavy  ta~e,¢ PR INCERUP~.RT .  B.C.'. will brlns us ('":" "~:i ~: " ' .: . ,' 
....... • "' ' ' '- ". . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~. •. ...... " to  ma inta in  schools, and  to  prov.lde - :  _:-~. ~ :.~.., , ,- ~-.~te " : " 'SMIT I iERS ,  B .C ,  
" the  best  possible teach.ors i t ' I s  the[______,____~=._~_._____._______.~..., .,, . ,: .. • , '  . . . .  " ". , " " i 
: HACKLETON ll ' 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  :dut ' tnnit ies of fe red ,o f  parents  to.seo.I~"iSthat'equaliYtheir ehil-the[ ~', i!: .:Hotel:i ':,: i i i ,: .. .i .i i : ! 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA dren  do the i r :home lessons.. The .pub .  : '  [ Hotel 
" • HAS '.- PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED'AS FOLLOWS . ' - - . .  l ie, especial ly that  part,, of  the  popuia- ~ USK,  ~, B.C .  ]~ 
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,848; I~ode Gold, $126,§72,318; S i lver .  t ion not  send ingch i ld ren"  to .school, 1:' ~' 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442;. Copper,  $209,967,038; Zinc, pay ing a large,  port ion of the  schoo~ Ne~; elvan'mid"c~mfortable ' li 
$50,512,~57; Coal and Coke, $284,699,188; S t ructura l  Mater ia ls  taxes  and are  doing it  .with . less .k ick First-dsss DlnJn~'P~om tn"¢0nnection " I' "" 
and Miscel laneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Mak ing  minera l  produc- than  those  who have  ch i ld ren  "at  th~ . ;, 
t ion to  the  end of 1926 show school. But,  if  a l l  that  money is to RzT=s "~a~ A ~ C ~  . . . . .  ~ a " ' ' . . . . . . . .  
../d~ AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108,470 be pa id  in and  chi ldren,  a l lowed .to ~. , . .  : . . . :  . , " .A, REAh GOOD HOTBL 
.The mlbstant ia l  progress  of the min ing  indust ry  in' this '!prov- foo l  away the i r  t ime ,before and  a f te r  THOS.  8HACKLETON Prop .  ' ' .'-" 
|nee is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the  fo l low ing  figures, wh ich  schoo l  hotFs ,  the  t ime i s_not  fa r  .oft • l~  ][I][l"Wr-*~c e I ~ u P  er r  
show the va lue 6 f 'p r~lUct ion  fo r  successive .6-year  periods: when there  will. be, one awfu l  row 
ra ised ' about  ~wasting .so much money. ..: . . . . . .  
For  al l  years  to i895, inclusive " , . . .  . . . .  $ 94,547,241 Parents  of today should ,  know f row . . . .  [ _ . B .  C ~ . " . 
For  five years .  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 SYNOPSIS  OF  " ' :  For  f ive year~, 1901-1905 , .• ~ . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 the i r  own exper ience in l i fe that  a ,boy . ... • ~ ~ - ... • :,: . . . . . .  
e ra  gir l  can  no. longer get anywhere  - 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  w, oo, .. A C T  ' . . . . . . . . . .  For  f ive years .  1916-.1920 . , . .•  . , ; .  2.• •: 1~,922,7~.  : - - 
For  five years  1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,6~5 vel work wi l l  be the i r  lot, and  then : ' : " " ' 
they  will have  to compete w i th  the  . . ' , , .. ~ . ! Ratee $1.'50 per  day up, For  1926.  67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DUgBI.6 LAST,.  T I~ YEARS, $429,547,755  ':" Or ienta l  to ho ld  even that  job. The  . ~ :. , . . .  . : .  .. M,~.,~.~,..~..~.,.~,.,.,.~.;~.,.~,~.,~.. 
. . . ~,. ch i ldren of New Haze l ton  are  not  any  ' PRE-EMPT iONS ' 
Lode min ing  huon ly  been in p~'~8 about  25 ~m• and  o~¥ about  one- _ :,~ more  to  b lame for" the  recent  fa i lure ,., 
ha l f  o f  tke  ~ 'ov in~.h~ been p~mPeeted:'200..000 squa~s.ml~ .of. unexp lored  than  are  the  parents"who neglect to  dc  Vacant .  un~rved . "  surveyed  Crown lands  " " 
~or~ bu~K ]lmds ~ opera  for  p rospect ing .  " ' • ~. ' . .. ' " _ . ' 
~heminis~ism~t~is][~meoa~mo~elthe~laudti~fe~mw~m~ the i r  part .  Runn ing  the  s t reets  and  ma~ he pre -empted  by British subjects . . . . . .  
-~  , ,  ,~ of ~.  and b, . , ,~.  imp~rterS and any otharPrevinc~in theDondnionorhnyOo.lonyinth.eB.dti~Em.P .by. .. tak ing  in al l  adu l t  social  fnne'ttons ~Is on de¢isrfn  " Inteatton' to becow~ 'British i :: " ' "" Mineral ove|lore are granted to dlseoverem for nommm tees; At~oluteflue$ ~" . 
me obt~Ined by develo~tn~ such p~e~de~ ur iW of wld~ is ~r~e~ ~s not  goisg to prove g6od. for  'the: edu-  subj~ts, eopdlUonal", upon residence, oeeu- 
~OW~ ~rgl~t~. " ~ ' " 
" 1~ct~ea l |y  all Bdt i sh  ~o lembla .mimmd prope~t i~ on  wh ich  deve lopment  cat ion  o f  the  ch i ld  and  i t s  fu ture  l i fe .  s~t ion,  and  improvement  fo r  agr i cu l tu ra l  Dealers in ' 
work  hasheendoaeared~er ibed  ino~ of  theP .nnua lRepor t~of  the  M in i s te r  ! . .  p u ~ .  • . . . . .  ' -..~' 2. 
o f  MJnm.  Th~ conmid~zln~r min ing  invmtmen~ should r ~  to  such  reper ts ,  '-: • " 
They  are  avalh ib le wt thout  charge  on appHvat lon to the  .~t -o f .M inm,  CLOSING'  DOWN TOPLEY  Ful l  In fo rmat ion  eonee~nink : "  x~lat lons  . Wall l~pers .,,, We. carw the  
V ~  B.C.  Reports  cover ing  vaeh of  the  eix M iners |  ,~urve~ smcm are  " z~rd lng  :p reempt ions  i s  L iven in  Bul let in ' ' " 
publ ished separate ly ,  and  are  avai lable on apphcat ion._  Kepor ts  or  rate t ieo m~q- Burlaps largest  and 
eal Survey  o f  Canada,  ~ inck  Bal ldis lr ,  Vancouver ,  l~.u., a re  reeommenoe~ as  The closing down of the several  rain- No. 1., Land  8er t~ "How to pre -empt  Land . "  
va luable  ~ou~u o f  in format ion .  • ~op l~ o f  wh ich  can  be  obta ined fk~e o f  charge  Paints most  var ied 
Ful l  in format ion ,  together  w i th  min ing repor ts  and maps,  ing propert ies  a t  T0pley is  not  any  by,  add~ming the Depa~ment  d Lands, 
may be obta ined grat i s  by  address ing  b ig  help. to the min ing  indust ry  in  the V to to~ B2C.. or to any Geve/nme~t A~ent. 0~ . ' StOCk In 
The  H0nourable The Minister of  M ines  north .  That  country  was  boosted to l~o~ds  wilt be zranted' vaVering '6n1¥ Varnishes " Northern  
an  extent  that  was  hard ly  Just i f ied in land suitable for .a~rlcultdral purvos~, and G lass  Br i t i sh  i 
. .  V ICTORIA,  BR IT ISHCOLUMBIA  a. Sect lon.so new~. and" so l i t t le known whleh .is ~ot, ; t imb~land.  I e., 6ar~ing over 
; Reports , . in  some papers  were -not- jus. e,c00 ~d .feet per  sere  wmt  'of the Brushes ,  l~.[c.[. |Co lumb|a~ , 
• ' " ~t : 'P Jmse  and 8,~00. feet ver acre east . . '. 
~. t i f fed by showings, or  developments,  of that mm~e. .. :.. - ..~ 
• .,. , accord ing to' men.  who, .worked on the  Av~II--tlons for pi.e-emplflotm are to he , 
" . " . _  propert ies  and  who. a re  now .able to  add~med to the Land Commissioner of the Wr i te  us for  infdi'mat'i6nr"when:; 
- speak ,more  freely.  Not :on ly  is  the  in- Land ikam~llng Division In which the land 
• appl ied fo r  Is s i tuated ,  end  are  made on pr in ted  renovat ing.or ,  bui ld ing your .home:  
. . . . .  dustry, hur t  somewhat ,  .but qu i te  a .few fom~.¢o~of  whle~ can he>obtained from the 
war" ' .  - "ITMAN'S MUSIC STORE I n ter io r .peop le  h a v e .  been hur t  as they  1~ndCommiseis.n.~e.. " . .. , 
• • - were  induced ~to he ights  of enthus iasm P~vt iona  -must .he occupied for five ye~m Make Your  Home At t ract ive . .  
PRINCE GEORGE; B. C, -- , beyond. the i r  best  Judgment.  Bdt  that  and lmpeoveme~ta  .made. to the 'value of • 
'" . . . .  $10 per  acre.  Ine lud fng .e l sar ing  and  odf lva~-  ,..:~ • " " • 
.. ,. ,. " . . . .  ' ~ ' ~ : is  only what  has  happened many t imes  in¢ at lus t  five ~, .  ~b~o~s a Crown Grant : "  " " : : : ':" " 
" " ' . . . . . .  " before and ,wil l  happen many t imes can be reeeiv~,' . ..: ., . . . B leArS B O~D'D lmmUTOaS '~ :S 
Heintzman & cO. pianos " :  ' ~!': ":X " again.  Enthus iasm 'magni f ies  the ira'- F .  mored~mfl.ed Information Joe the Bulhtin, 
O~thophonie Victrolas , . .. - ag lnat lon  So  that  ' the  average  Im~SO~/ Hew ., P re -empt  Land."  - EDGE C 
, :  ,:~ ': Singer sewing Machines.! r.;--,..."-. ;: sees solid gold whet;;e 'only d i r t  or  rus t  " "~'  .PUR.~HASE " , . , .  Oe  
• " '  "" " ' " " " ': '" P.O..Box ~9, P r l~  ,ee' Ruper t ,  : ' l~  Underwood Typewriters : . . . . . . . . . . . .  exists. Whether  Top ley '~as  any ' fu~ : ' 'Ap#lkat lons  a re  rece lvcd"  fo r  ' pu~hase  
tu re  or  not is hard  to say a t  th is  t ime, of. vacant and um~m~ved: ~:~own .lands; ' - '- - '" ' "  '~"  : . . . .  ~'~ 
• " but.  a t  least-  some' a re  sat is f ied 'witl l  " not befag tlmborland, for agrieultunl pUrlma~; I '. ' ,' "" . L . ,  ,~ ~ ~,, ' • 
Each  the  Standa~in . i t s  line~ Pecan  standard.  F re ight  paid to present,  developments.  Others  may try, ii~dmum .~riee /~f ,~t -~ lus  (~bh)  !lead. ::' . :, _.... . . 
. . . . . .  ' ' : : to do  ' somethfng ' i f  Th0nei l  ann: b~':Se, ~isnd. .!~.~O .tS~ tmr~ : Further Jnformaticm '" " "' " ';:"" " ' :  "' 
your  'stat ion . . . . .  , . . . . .  . , ~ . t.,~.l~.. P~ emr~ "~d rod .e lan  (ermine|)' 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  EBY'S HARDWARE = . . . . .  eured ,from the opt!mlst lc . :  , . ,~ x~tng ,  purchase or  ...lmme of. Crown :. • ' " lands is LiVen 'i~" Bulletin ', No. 10. Land 
. .~B. C. I eoast  and  Nor thern  In ter ior ,  .~m. i  " 'Pu~h~'e:  ~nd' ' I~ i~ of Crown ~ , 
are  s tepp ing  into the  l t~e  ! lght"and  .Lands." " ' "  " wHiLE:  !L sTs 
. . . . . . .  i-..-:, .'~','."",,~.::~:.".,,.",'.,r*,,="'%.'~':'~':.',,,.. . . . . . . . .  . .  :~ : , ,  , ,~  !'MOl, f~usto~,  ~,  . . . . . . . .  "::: ...'..,./' ; L , '  are  not . to  be out  done by  Sou~thern  ,or Jad~al  'siam.on thnbe~ " " 
• ' 'land, n'~t ex .e~l~ '~o ad~,  n~v be ~u~hn~l  o~ 
,:....,,'~ILRES.'..=':: .,.,.~: ,.- " ~.~L~N: '~ L'~'qr~ V:: ~. /'f:T'TI~'N .~J  , i " : ' . ' : / " : : " '  :,...: P&B,B . e l t |es  when | t , , comes , ' . to  , ' front,  page ldm~, "the ~aditlons lneludbm "payment of ":--u-For 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : i ': . "~ i', , ......... : positions ,1 :.. : da i ly -  .p ress . -  Re -  ' . tW.~.~ • " • ,' ', :., :,,... ': :, ,.: Point Best " n the
' ; '  . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' ": cent ly there  weresevera l  gasol ine ex,  .::~. 'H.O, MF .~!TE  . . . .  ' " LEASES t ',~ i . . . .  - 
.~. .  , . . ,  , ,  , : . . .  . " . , ' , ' ,  .:,, ..: . , . ,-., . . , • . . , . . . "~ '.,.~,:~:,- ....:/, 
Prompt  e f f i c ient  " repams- to  all makes -o f  em~;...speedy. and.  carefu l  plosiofis a t  Ruper t .  ,and  now. :Vaneow Unnrve~'~d azeu,  not" 'e .~ce~|ng  ~0 ac~'es 
ver  report's •one, . . .Rupert  . repor ts  ' n may" be' lmmed ~ i h~mmit~ condlltlonh~' tax i  aevd¢e:~to, a l l  .parts o f  the~dBtdet ,  and , regu lar  ~rv~ize. to~t~a/ns, 
wsth prompt  a t te  t ion to, t ran f~r  and  drayage-T ia ra  is the  se/~/ i~ of,, young yachtsman going to sleep a t  the  ninon ~ " d.w~dlh'l~ . , i~ ,  ~ e~ted  in the ' : . . . . .  . , : ,  
, ," :." , .,, ...- ~ ...c ,-~ .,- , ~:,,j~,.~. J . "  . . . . . .  i wheel  and  letting, the  bo~t  run'  Up on "ea~'  ~mr, 'title ~ beht~ 'obtainable ~afte~ :: . . . .  " " ' " ~ ~ D '  ' " "  
" '  : " °  ;: ' " :  . . . . .   -ans*er " ~ shore. "The.'Jaf6if0~~reiio~t's"nilm'ei~ou ~' . |d~e.  and ' ,mpmvmvat eond|Uom are .. : .... . The Falconer, ,, . . . . . .  , ...... , , , .  " , autos,  going over  banks,etc. Po~sibbly vexed. ' - . - , . . . .  
• l~' ~op ie  ' Went to" bed ,a  l i t t le  ear l ie r  a t  .. ~' ~ '~, . .  . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",'""? ,,?~,.,~.: ..... , ~ , , LEASES ' : " ' ' Y ~ T  ~ ..... 
. . . . . . . .  ~ht  the~0:would not• be.so.,,an~i'go :• ~'o~ ~mt,~. ~ad ~ ~,d~t~e~" .~ur~o~ 
' " / .  ' " . . ' , :  :., ' .  ".~.i. : .  • : ¢ . . . . . . . . .  ' '"' " . . . . . .  
• .,.,~..,,,.,~,,,... :.:.....~....,~'t.,,, . .i~ ::: "/';?";( ""(:::~ dUctu$.more ~ocke~e d~dmon'.tJmn'i~nY . . . . .  :",:~GRAZiNG. ' ' :~. ~:. (', . . . . .  .:..  ,. , , 
Pti,  You  Snbseri to ,De" - "  ......... ........ "" 
":::":':': '" " ' l~a~tT 'S t~ '~t1~'~l .  ~ " .L t  ~ ' .~ . 'U l : [  .K , ' :~ I~."  . . . . .  Hh~'G';W'l'"dt'""'M'"ar'aret'and"N;t do~ey.:~'~'.,~n,i ~. .~. '~ . .  • ' ., t; 
' "  ' '" " " ....... :"' :,~ ~ sr~n ~n, sn ,:.~ ..... " . • . . . . .  ~,. , :  .............. i,.;... "my, ~la l ld"~! ' : ; :~'~m~";"  ~ . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :: 
:.. !'. :,i ' ar,'si~,l~,~;'/e~':.da,vs,•h011da~.~. I at, ~ " ~  •: ~unb~s, , :mm.~. ,  ":' ~" ~ ;;~ • tp ,uv 
. . . . . . . .  ., " ..... • ~ ~ .:,~,. t}I~mams0'.,:hm,:~t~., ' t :  Q~.: ~ ..~,. . . .  :,, . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . . . .  , ........ " . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  Or  - '  . . . . . . . .  ,:.'.:) C '  "I 
,% " ' , '~ .  ... . . . . . .  4:.',.~r-.,-,.,,;..%:,."-: ...~., ~rs .a . .~ ,d  8~'. earn 8 ~,~S,  ; - :  ",: mlt~ .i~)avtdl~ble fo rRt t lm;  etmtj~.  ',m~l ~ ~  :-. ' 
. . . .  , . .,, . , . . : , ;  . ' "  . ,', ,,':~:: ,' .. , .-,',~',~ ,,,.,:, ,;, , .: . . . :  . . , . ; . . . ' :  , . ~ ,  , , ~ , .; ,n~tm~.~. .~umu~ 
• ~. '  " ' '  . . . .  . "  ~ ,  ' " • , , "~  . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . . . -  ~ - - - I  
. . . . : .  _ . 'B  
' . ,  " ' ,  - "  ' -  L : • : . • 
THE OMINECAHERALD, FRIDAY JULY '29, ~927 
. . . .  ~ 'nn " ,m I~ n j , 'u ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' T I f , n~ u 
R ~  " 5 : "  : : J  
II ' - - -  .:: • 
z ' , , , v  i~,u~,1 .~s  vs~.~, lldate I .  ~ ;  H. Newcomba, intend to ap- ,: 
ply to~the ML~ister of Land~ for '  a. , There are rmnors today of from one 
Between Hazelton and New license to  prospect for coal and petro- to four  new stores about to start  up 
Ha~elton and.. the. Railway, - . .  
or to any poin% in ~tim dm- leum 0vet,640 r~cr~ of land#s fol lows: ~tt "QuleIP..,: .When they ~begin to buy. a : 
t r ie t - -esd  at  any.lmur. ---Commencing at  a pOSt planted at st0ck th~re"wil l 'notbe~so:maiLv. i 
; .. : ~ ~.:~i~ .!.~i,: . ~. the north east corner of section 1469, • . . . . . . . . .  " 
.P.h0n~Hazeib , ' .  Ominec~t: Division ~ind' market  W,H.  Pete Wilson w ~  at, an weli last 
1 short, l : l '0n~:~an¢ i 1 long 'N.'s sour11 east corner: thCnee north 80 week. He felt  quite s()rry for htmself 
chains; thence west 80 .chains.; thence 
omineca Ho~i,'~:~ I~E 2 short south 80 chains ; thence 'east 80 ~chains • .:. .~,..., , % 
• '.r;' . to point of commencement . . . .  . . . .  Mrs.. Wm. King was elected trustee • 
•., ./~/: '/: .~" ." -. • . . W..H.  Newcombe:;" on the school.b0ard 'in place of Carl' 
:,' *'. "" Loca~e(l Ju ly  1~,~.'i1~27~.: ' " . . . . .  Wakefield whose •second term had ~ex- '~, 
"Bui ld B C " . . . .  " " ' .  " . . . .  , , • " •~:i'.,:~.i~ ( ., - - , , -  ~ ......... ' .... , ::, pi.r~. ~ , ~. . 
new family' of ,ten has moved on 
• Distr ict  of Coast, l~mgc. 5 . the.Vennard Conn ranch ,  The Greene * 
• Take notice that sixty'days" after family~ will ne.ed ~ 10ok' to"thelr Iorals £vcry ll lil date' I' W" H" "Newcomhe' t° as regard t° " 'u'bers" " : ' : 
apply to the Minister of Lands for a ~ ~ 
license to prospect for coal•and petro-  The 'hayweather  is  not:so bad ~a9 i t  ~:. 
' Ai~t~ ]leum over'640 acres of land ~ts follows ~. might be, l~ut the haY' is not suffer ing i' 
C ~ n t  ~ "  -C°mmenc lng  at  a post plaated a t  t° be outas  it  ~is'gr°wing i ts h e s t n ° w ' ]the south ,vest corner . f section 1470, 
. .,, Omineca Division, and marked W, H. ' " m " ~ ' 
.. N.'s south west corner thence north 80 Some. gravel  i s  now. being, put  on . 
chains; theace east 80 chains: r~hence /ocal roads. Thank you. ". 
"Every cent of money expended in : south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
the manufacture of Pacific Milk..• Tal-es 
is kept within British Columbia." to point of commencement. T e l k w a  
writes Mrs. Margaret Murray in Located July 15, 192~7 
the June number of Country Life. ' W.H.  1~ewcomhe 
Mrs. Murray paid a recent visit to ' 
the plant at  ChllliwacM and wrote OMINECA DMSION 
an appreciation of this good milk Mrs. Jos. Thompson =~tnd chlldre~ 
for which we are truly grateful. District of Coast, gauge 5: a re  visiting with Mrs. ;Hal l  at  Carn- 
- -v - -  ahy this week. , 
" Take not ice that sixty days  after " 
date I, W. H. Newcombe intend to ap- Miss Bessie Knock is.again in charge 
, ,~ , , .~D~' :~"  Mi lk  "'* ,o the Miniser of Lands-. for a of the nursing home after a month's 
license to  prospect.for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as fol lows: vacation spent at  coast Points. 
Head Office: Vancouver --Commencing at  a post planted at  the : • 
Factories at  Abbotsford and Ladner north west.  corner"of  section 1473, Miss Ralphena Wrinch is a gtxest" of 
Omineca Division and marked W.. H. Mr~ F. W.A.  Mapleton for a few days 
N.'s north west corner; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence this week. 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commendement. Work on the Cassiar Crown property 
J .P .  ; N.I~.  Located Ju ly .15, 1927. on Grouse mounta in  which was sus- 
. : . . . . .  W.H.  Newcombe pended on, June 1st has been definite- 
ly closed down for the season.  W. G. Wm. Grant's om~c,  DIVISION Harris,  who has been in charge, ac. 
Agency l}istrict of Coast, Ebnge 5 companted by Mrs. Harr is  left  for 
their home in Burke, /daho,  on Monday 
.'~ .Take notice that.  s i ty  days  a f te r  Cons, Berger" ~nd. Greenfield are in 
REAL 'ESTAT~ " : date, I, W.  H. Newcombe'inteiid toap. - " 
ply to, the Minister of Lands  for Hagwl lget tak ing in  the potinch: 
: ~ license to' prospect for.cbal, and porto.. :' .... ' • . . 
District Agent for the leading ; leum over 640 acres of.land as follows: 
Insurance Cbmpanles-| --Commencing at a post planted at the ,Another of those lucky"accldents, 
,north east corner of section 1474, On-  connected with motoring occUred Sun- 
Life . ixieca, Division, and marred W; H. N/~ day when T. R~ssi of Perow, en~oute~ 
Fire north east corner .thence . west 80 to Telkwa and Smithers, failed to he- 
Health chains; thence south 80 chains; thence i 
Accident east S0 chains; thence north 80 oh.tins gotiate the second" curve on the south 
h"  " to point of commencement, side of McDowell Creek, two mlle~ 
' • Located. Ju ly 15, 1927. from Telkwa, I~  headed r ight over 
HAZELTON - B .~.  W.H.  Newcombe the bank, landing the car "r ight side 
. ~ down" after a complete sumersault. A - -  
" '~ . . . . . . .  " -  ""-' '  . . . . . . .  CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS The car was' considerably damaged, ~-~ 
" ' . . . .  but the occupants aS'caped with noth- 
Tenders for Track Ties lug more serious than a shaking-up: 
Insurance! 
Scaled'tenders addressed to the un- This is on the same hil l  where: Mrs. W. 
dersigned and endorsed "Tender fo~ Thorne of Smithers had the misfor- 
Track T ies"  will be received ~at the tuae to be rather badly injured a cou~ 
office of the General Tie, and Timber ple of weeks ago. A "Danger" sign 
Agent, Canadian National Express 
Building, Montreal until twelve o'el0ck board on this ha l '  both sides ~of the 
. . . . .  noon, August 1st, 1927, for Rai lway creek m:ight help guide §trange'dr iv-  
F IRE  L IFE  ACCIDENT Ties to be manufactm'ed' f rom doug- ers in the d i s t r i c t .  .... 
las fir, henflock, Jack pine, .tamarac]~ ' " . . 
AUTOMOBILE  and. cedar timber., cut between Septem- .... " . , ~ - -  
. bet ist, 1927, and  .May~ 1st, 1928, an~ Master Canute Byman of Perow is a 
On ly  strong, reliable compan ies  deUvered between January 1st, 1928 patient in the' nursing home, the re'- 
represented by us. , , and AuguSt .Ist, 1928, f. o.. b. cars, on sult pf being thrown from a Ixorse and 
• ~ Cnnadian National. Railway. in accord . . . .  . . . . .  
nee  with speclfic/ttion's S-~W-1,21 re  stepped on.~ 
t"' ,vised July 15th, 1926. Tender forms - -  
t,lato .oa s ,~,~ Agent, 'at winnipeg, and f rom the ,,rid family motor~l to Houston Sum 
• : Pro'chasing Agent, Vancouver, or. Gen, daY Idst. . . . .  
eral.Tie and Timber .Agent, Montreal, . ..,. :. . 
-~ Teaders will not be considered unles~ 
"We are local a~ents  foi(~th:e ~ew made out on form supplied by the" Pall ' 'Percy. Sparkes is'the latest ~elkwn~ 
lte to Join the motoring fraternitx.  "Fla~o' Boats~the .  g reat  bpon f way Company. ,  
the  f i shermen,  the!"dock.:  hu'~,t The:lowest or .any tender not notes. He is almost as good on the horn as 
sari ly accepted.. " " 
and  the  ,camper .  See. i t  a t  our  " , G.  i i. MacLaren,/  i he is on the Sax and that 's  some. ~. _ ~ _ _ _ _ :  ~ _ ! '  ,, '. ; 
• office now,  .?choral T ie  a,nd Timber Agen# $ 
Montreal, Qua., .July. 6th, ~927, ' ..The".hobo 'season.is at hand,"  ~e P r 
' - -  : , .  /~  HENRY . . . .  " ----~-: ' .-- "," .'' tralnp ~yiHbew'eIi:'imtroni~,~IBy'the~'e ,° 
• ~ ' " ~; MAKING H6ME BRI~W!" : ~eeke~s a f te r  work( ' i )  . The  forestr~ 
I SMITHERS,  . . . . . . . .  B.  C .  :: . ' " " : " = *'r" * ' "  I' :{iepartmeE'~,hfli~.,;~yep,pldy~:'and:t~'e. , , , ~,• ... , .-- ~ : 
' • police,wil l  all be kept  on the  Jl~mp 
Peter Alex. and Alex Mlchell.of Na-  ~ ~ ' : . .  , .  : ,  . . :  . . . . . .  ,, 
", " the .des i re  is .to ,.cope with'  the .hobo 
, :a  ~L' d!na ri,'er.:Francols Lake. dl,trlet, pest~d:..~,~..p..Br.Rish, C()l~'bi~.elean, , ---.-- Te . . . . . .  . . . .  . .;:. , : . -  . ,., ~,. were summoned -tO' eourt..,at ~Ha~,elton A noticeable feature::Of"*t~ls :bX~nell: of . . . .  , 
'on 1~[dnday" by. an: Indian. PoILceman the t0urist traYflciS that ~r.."thb neff" ," ' 
, . ,  i,. " - : a~d a .scarlet coated ....,Royal ,..Canadian few: weeks the:'b~lk' ee :th~ ~raVel'.:;~.l' . , r i  
I " Tenders Wanted ,to make Lmprovs-, 'M0/mtib. "The" charge'was home-brew; 
m~nts on the.Haze~flm:~ublic .Sch' L "  - ; ,. • , . : . . . .  be f~om~the.l~r~tlrie:':where!~ots;0~i:men 
t Te~der~ mns~b~ in ~ * , , - , ,~t  1st' ~.~°1~ tng at the annual two.;.w, eeks;g~th~rlng 
' ' ,  : . . . .  ~ "~ '~ " ' ' ' :. , ' " * n . . . . .  : ' " , h , ' : areiwant~ed in the'.harv~st :fields~:!In 
S lmei f i ca t i0ns  m a y  b be  seen at~thel'of~ !of : , the  @arrler ~, Ind lans  •at :~, . , the  ;~totem ~ ' ' , "~ . . . . .  ' '' ~ , ' .' . . . .  ', . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , 
~iee of .the See~etary~ : I~: west_ ox 'i ~n~'-I :i~lei villkge,of :Hi~wil~et~,, B, ,~i:-,', The  I ~e  fall., when .the'... Ibggi~g,. camps ~ open ' " *" 
i te~de~: i~ot n~.~. a r i~ .~pt~!  bZ':tl~e~ ~llees~dred' a : •"to ~ : r~ ~:~'•' ev~: ~e't~a'vel•'vIi!i ~ t~:~the:~i~ii~:i::~,~us ' , •~,,.i 
'. .... :' .,,..,.-• .... ~ . . . .  ;....~_ n era . , . .bar_  as_  .. th~.•l~i,l~iit,•of. ~.fi~.::a~d;:.l~::i~j~: .:.:.:~., .... ' St~e~a~y or tlm,Trdsf~s;...~I,~ , i i:.,'..~ : l .^.  , ,o~,,. " ,,• .~', . _  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  n' ' P ~ 
I I II I I 
P :, S 
This year it is: necessa~ to have a permit 
fr(im some For&t "~0fficer before any camp= 
fire may be set in any forest or woodland . ,  
. . ,." . . . . . . . .  . " , : , .~  
. Be sure to get a permit:for your ~mp-f ire 
and follow the instructions prliit~d'bfi"th'd .............. 
.~ack of it, - '- .............. 
.~ ,  . ,  , ;  ~.~ ~,~. : 
BRITISH" COLUMB- -  FO-ES~ IA R T=~ SERVICE:"~' " .... "'  : 
: ' ' ,  - . .  , .  • , 
. .  , . -  .. . . . .  . ' . . :  . . ; .  ' . .  : ' . . . ,~ ;  ~ . .~ , . . :  
- .  ' . "  . ' ; , ' t  . ; 
' " " " " r 
PREVENT FOREST F IRES  
YOUCAN HELP  : . ' 
.~: .' 
) 
ComPlete Drug Store Supplies ''r " " " " P~Mn*'" : ' :~ :  
Kodal~-, Films and Photo Supplies : . . . . -  , . . . ,  
Developingand •Printing for Amateum , . 
ORME,S LIMITED: " '  
The P idn~r . I~rug~etS  ~ TheB~.,xsl Store 
Prince Rupert,B. C. . 
Sail ings ~romPr ince Rnpert ,  for Vancouver and inJ 
termediate ports each Monday and Thur~ay at  4.00 
p. m. and  Saturday at  6 p .m.  " 
For  Anyox and Stewart  each Monday and Fr iday at 
4.00  p .m.  -. -. . . . . .  :. 
For Alaska each Wednesday at 4.00:p, m. 
For  Masset In let  each Monday at  4~00 p. m. 
For  Vancouverv iaSouth~Queen Charlotte Islands, 
Fortn ight ly  . . . .  
3 
• " Passenger Xra ins  Leave New HuMton:  ' 
da.  , ' . . . . .  r 
WESTBOUND'7 .51  a.m. diaib exe, ) tTuesd~'y  ep _day  . . . . .  .'~. . 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st  to September, 80th ~. 
See Canada in ~mada 's  D iamond. Jub i lee  Year, 1867=19~7 • 
i ~ i i , . 
• Use CANADIAN NATi6~TAL. ~,}:P-I~sS f~; "Mone~;" 0"rae'm/'Fom:~ 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For  At lant ic  ste~tmshlp mdl i~  or fu r ther  Information splK~ to nn~ Cmme]lm~ Nat ional  Al~.nt b 
It, F. McNaugl, tou, D is t r i~  Passeng~r~ Agent, P t ' l~  ,Rupert,  I~  
• . , , ,  
' .  . . . .  : ,  , "  
sm .E.s, c: ' 
HE OR 
H,•  .L~•)  
: ,~ ~ : ~ ,:~ S:~.•; •. . . . .  ~ ,~ ~ ~ !  ' ..... 
L ~ 
. . . .  H, RA' "L D: L 29.,..,,,.:.,2 . . . .  " 
o . ,  Sto,ies J ....,'"°" oo.o'   .. " ..... " .... ]!: 
" F lour  Feed  Hay and Oats  I Cl I " . . . . .  : - -  _ J:~All,irRhth'erford.::~: AI i  d esenptmns o f ,  sur- : .,: 9 9 ose  to .Home '. F,,r Sa le - - lO0 acres, 6 /filles from .... ":" " ' : "  ' '  ' 
. • Ihze l ton ,  I3, C.: "eedar" log liras6, 2~ .... veys '; promptly ~ executed '~ " 
" - by 30; cedar barn ; well ;' .7 acres 'are sMITHERS,  B. C. 
~,~ - -  ~ slashed. Lost .  present home by fire. - ~ . Groceries , _ , I~rv  Goods w~.  Grant 's  Ageney is ready to i s -medthe  mgney to rebuild. Wi l l , take  " 
9 sue you a special automobile accident $1000 cash-i f  takgp nt once. t it le elearl :~  ~ ~: ~' " " I 
policy. Don't  take a chance when the Apply Mrs. Sara~ E. Bey, hold's, Vui i ",.~': . z ,~  ~:  :". '" 
Boots  and Shoes - -  • ' 
range 5,.C.D.,Mtuated on north side of 
'a  couple o~ weeks 9, ~ womh:rful ]:ay (3. N. R. about two" miles east of Dor- . - : . . - '~ ; : , '~ .~ 
Men Clothes . weather  nnd a very large Pardon of reen;  al l  crown granted;  
9S  the c rop  is now in the barn or in perty  of the estate of Paul  i~./Lmlwigthe pn .  
s 'vcl , ,  r;he ?e,p is go,,d gener:tl ly Apply to Norman A. Watt ,  off icial ad- I ce  c r e a m  
and most of the t imothy is being cut minister,  Pr ince Rupert  . . . .  3-10. 
for hay ra ther  than' fox" seed. The  Cream Soda 
~ t imothy seed market  is a llmitecl one For  Sa le - - -Twoor  more tons oat ha: ,-~:- , i~Oi t  Dr lnK"" ' "S"  ": ... soon ready to eat. Apply at  the Ore. ' " 
• - and n good deal of last  year 's  crop ineea Herald office. 
' is sti l l  in the hands of the wholesaler.  " 
~ JtJ~" S E N K P I E L  I " SoIn~ Of the farmers o~ coul°se ,vLll be For ~le----~l ~cre lot~ a bl l r~tn " -'~ " 
General  Merchant  in the seed business as they have the near  Terrace and t ies  to r ivr. Term: 
• • plant to handle their  own crop. to suit. Addrss  Anton Schwager, 162C 
Sutter  St:, San Francisco, Calif., U. S T]I~ Up.t0-Dat¢ Drag .Store New Hazelton, B.C. R. J .  McDonell  is spending this week A. " 2-3t 
in Smtthers. "HAZELTON, B. ¢.~ : - 
Misses Lynea Hanson, Mar jory  War-  - - : . . . .  :1 
fCanad-ian Pacific Railway Company ° "°"  and..~Iuriel Adams motored {lo,,'1: " " • " ~ from Smi therson  Tuesday.  .~ / 
BRIT ISH C OLU M B I  A COAST STEAMS H IPSERVICE  - i O m i n e  ' 
.~ The Pax.eel Tea given by- the  w.A .  ~ca  --. 
To Ketchikan,  Wrangel l , Juneau,  Skagway,  Ju ly 4, 8,'11, '15, 18, 22, 25, 29 to . the  H. H. in Assembly hall, Hazel- l 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seatt le,  July 2, 6, 9, 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30. ton, last Saturday afternoon was quite [ Hote l  
The S. S. Princess Beat r i ce - -For  Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Fal ls  a success and the ladies are well  pleas- [ 
Namu. A ler t  Bay, Campbel l  R iver  and Vancouver every Saturday at  ' C .W.  Dawson, Prop.  
11 a .m.  ed. There was a good turnout" andbe- ! 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES " Ful l  information from sides the parcels ' that  were brought ~ HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS i 
AND COMMERCIAL W. C. Orchard,  corner  ~ Third Avenue and Four th  S t reet ,  Pr ince Rupert  and sold again the tea tables were } . \. M~N 
• ~ well patronized. Something around i " 
• $~0 was. realized. Dining room.  in" connection i 
Ill [i' A ' Rer.  George .Prlngle of the Mission Hazelton - B.C. 
i i i 1 , , -~  to visit his s ister,  Miss Pringle, " - - Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag [[[ [ supet'~ntendant of  the Burns Lake hos- 
pital, and who is a Imtient in the Haz- Prov inc ia l  ASsayer  
Weighs  12 Pounds elton hospital. 
- -  Boul  ng  Placevour orders early for the - ~21aere, was  a smal l  . f i re  s ta r ted ,  p re -  J .  D .  d i  
,. " sumably by ho'bos, on the ra i lway r ight 
New 1927 Boat - -  was got under eoiitrol before and dam- Pr ice L ist  Sent  age was done. on Appl icat ion 
~ Prompt  Service is Given to You J. P. and Mrs. Wheeler  of Telkwn CHINCHILLA RABBITS  
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pum~. Can be pump-  were week end visitors in this end of " Sand in Your  Samples  
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of the .distrleL They motored home on . ". 
• boat is just what o,,:no',.,, :oh- New Hazelton ' 
bits. to th e Canadian el inmte has pro. 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers ~eo. McGrath lef~ Monday for Ba-  yen  successful  The cold dry  wintery i 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have b~o as f ishery guardian,  remi t  in the produ'ction, of a richd~ . . . .  ~ 
• ~ thicker' dad' .more valuabl~ 'fur thrift t: ~ ~ t t - q  - - - - .  ,, 
wanted  fo r  years ,  j ohn  Jenson of 2nd cabin is a pa- obtained in-mi lder  Climates. A..bulletin 
Rollsuvl ikea blanket, A small boy can carry it any tient in the hospita~ he having been on'rabbits dlstribuked by the Pubiica- Tax i   ervlce 
p lace ,  kicked in the eye by a horse, t ion~.Branch,  DePar tment  of  .&grictll- 
. gives instruct ions fo r  
School Inspe&or H. C. F raser  was raising~:ehixlchll la , nd other:  'rabbits For  prompt  and efficient Taxi  
..... ' . . . .  " Service to any part of the district 
• ~ In tlfi~ d istrh, t the f i rs t  ~,f the week and: also g ives  in'  ful l  the s tandard  for Phone or call ' 
For  Fur ther  par t i cu la rs  aDD]y-rote - and on ~Ion..lay ,tight ne md,ored to re~trat : ,on ,  o :LaneY eh~nC:ll~ia,~a.bb~,, ., " ~ ] [ T I " ~ I : A . 7 ~ T  
vw"a  -son Omineea Hotel ~.oto~ is looklfig late several appli- 
C, W.  Hazelt0 n, B.C . '  cations for new schools or for re-open- st ir  as the chinchil la, ad-d:b.with very NEW HAZELTON 
[]] lag.schools  that  have been tlosed." good reasoii, as i t / i§  0ne~;bf the most 
beaut i fu l  .rabbit0;i.~i~:..',i".elxistan'ee with r Phone-1. Short,, 1 long 
~llss Savage, art ist ,  a~d Miss West, coat  that  immedia.tel# . ,attracts at- . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~.3 shor t  /. .:.~ ,.,: 
sculptor, both from To,onto; have been tention. The fee l ing  and care of the~e . . . . . .  . • • ~. 
, in the d ist r ict  for the  past  week-or  so. ~abblts is not' dlf f lcul~ and they ar~. 
= =r=- -===~ M ~ k ~ m  " :  N T ~ - ~ ~ k ~ ~ =  At  present they are at  Kispiox. Miss genemllyyerYhealthyantlnotsubjec! :,: . . . .  - . '  . . . . .  
' L  T O  *t . . .==aa- -~a,=- - -  Savage came, pr lmar l ly , to  pa int  the to any l, art leulm' d i sease . . ;  . . : .  . : .  :.,. 
, .~  Roeher de Boule mountain,  one of the .- " " "~ .,-. 
Tuesday July , : most picturesque .mountains in all of 'When.. Seat Meets Scot '.. . . . . . . . . .  
:-~-,...." : 9 Br i t ish Columbia's sba of mountains. 
..... Miss West  is doing Che Klsplox totem An Aberdonian hear!ng that  a doe- ~ " 
' R ichard  Barthemins in poles in clay. Thus the distrie~ is' at-  tar  tn Edtnbotough charged 6s,, 6p for  . ' : :  :. "' ~""~' 
.'- traetlng notice f rom those who are in a first consultation' and 2s," 2p,':fo~i.a ~" :/ " " " : '':':~ " "SOUL FIRE' a"P°sltl°n t° give' It  t 'hepubl lc i ty It Is see° 'd ' :went  t °h im and sakl' " H e r e ' .  oo,co .- . r. cur , 
". " . ' so badly In needof ,  • A,.,:.. ,~ '~: : '  !!~:i: i~;~::;~_ 0 q  
~' " ~ ' " " I  don't  remember seeing you before n 
.,, : . . . . . .  Mr. Dfrnberg and  his f r iend,Mr ."E ,  sa id  the" doctorl . '.' ~= ,"; , ~ ,~ 7~ i,. ,. 'i - 
. . . .  ; ~ares  " Pentz who are interested in : the  Si lver "Oh, yes,  i was fibre l as t  week," l ied , ..: 
Cup  property, went up to tl~e :mine on Sandy. " - "  :. ' .  " . . . .  ,~ " . , ,., ~" Anp a GOOD:COMEDY :. ,, :, . . . ' ": ' " Thursday and  a f te r  a finaD look about "Indeed, : I  i.had " ,,forgotten.... How., are  S':.",~ ":  ',; ""' :''~" ': :';~:"~:: ,:. . . . . .  " ,,~'£ ,,-,,.i 
. . . .  ,' : . . . . .  . . . . .  : i:i' • ' expect to go south Fr iday or Saturday. you keeping?" : " : .:. " : " ~:E~ts tc rn"Caua~lg ' l  ' . . . . .  
" , IIflted States . . . . - 
..... • " " ":' " - "~Not: at al l  well." • . . :,.~ .,?, ~.,:!~i~'.,~.,.,-': , 
/"":::"!:!. !i: , ,~, : Of f  Wednesday h ight 'Win.  ~IeAdams " ":: : . . . . . .  :" ROOMS ..,"Then,',~,said the doctor, " just  con- ,-' . . . . . .  ' , : - '  
: . . . . . . . . . . . .   , ~,, ,::. , .:,.;:~ ~, .' ~f:Toronto';who has  been handl ing,.the ttnue, ~ your •last .prescription. ."'for an-, " " ': " ' .  
• . ..~.., 'Amerle~n. BoY  Interests,In the  east,..'ar-,. ' '"  . - --'-' ; -"' ~:'"~-- --~--" sl~ ....... ' ...... ' " " " 
, .. n t~ T~ z T .  :. ~ , : - l ~  rived,, her~ :and On Thursd ,y -morn ing ,  ~te::r i :~:~a~ ~ .'ua~ W'~ v~'~Y° . 'a ' .m. . .  :. '~i.i..!:.!,/:-Tri/~'/i'~ula.'~tour,to 
• '  ;;.'"'.:-":;'. ,".- "" "' ,,, '~ KU~!A~. ; ' : : : | ,~!~: : 'A '~!~! I [4  ~_ Went' : up ' to tlle A~ner leanBoy , to .See  ,~-" :  .. 'C.-:::..','..":,. ...: . : : :  ::~,I&$PER"NATION~ PARK 
bjr~the D~iy,:~:W, ek or~MoittT--~:i~ ;~~:h . i : : :~ :~r°w!~ m~r n~.e..°=~t ;:' :r::': ~.h:. ; :a~.  ! ""/One:.wav.*ia'vaneouver' ' " " "  ' ' ' ' "' :::" " '~ :".." :~" and": 
. . . . .  . :":,Board::. Bre~d, ~um,, Cakes and Pies for 8ale" " i i :" ::: ':':  ,;:: "':" ;:' " ' - - " " ' "  :" "': :" :":: ' " :" is : .Vl f l t ing.his ,  sister at . the !:",~" " ,p rm~e~:RuDer t : :  :": "":.: 
r d . . . .  ; ' ''''"~: ;''' " ~ ' ": ....... 7;~" " , ' " " ~: : X ~lie''fif~t':id':'~ were  ~t:into:tho riv" .~,.ospltal": @i|i-:be.;.,the ispeager:,i~,",t~ ' t ' d' '  ~" ' "  '' =' t " '  =' " P' r" : " 
I . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . ' g . P , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  ':.,:; 
, . . . .  : Mealsat Any H~/ur . ' . .~  ..... er'thls,.weok antl t~ere~,lll, i'b0,a, steady!Now~Hazeltoachureli"Sunda~-m~Ut~, i.t:,S~'e:~loUr:io~ai'"a"gen(.":foroar. 
:' ." " . . . . .  " " . . . .  " : '  - . ' • : ~.:"- f low for.thelnext m0nth~.~r,.two,:,.', . :, and  In Hazelton 'Sunday: evenlng,~::A ~.: culars, :da~s: ,o f  sa le~."  ' rom~l :va .  
~'' AA#' ~ ' I  ~ ' :  .... P' = ' ' '  ''m .'P $ n ''m r;'~ = ' ; '. ''" d' ' ' ' ;M~"  "~"  = a l ~  " ~a, ,  Smlth: .was a' w~ek-:;~': Vlsiior ,i~Vi!~ioii, !S:,e,x.,tended .to all t0 .~t,e~ :; ons,i,. :": ' -etc.,,!.., :., " . . ..,. -.: 
J Ld~ .. tY  • . . . . .  . , .. :.. In prlnee.:Rul~ert. , :...,. ..... ,. ..... . .... ' t ~ ~ . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  
